
By Lyndy BERRyHiLL

Fifteen-year-old Makenzie Rogers was

crowned as Stone County’s 2021 senior Fair

Queen by reigning Queen Maddie Woodard.

Rogers is the daughter of Stephanie and

Brian Rogers.

“I just thought it would be cool to try out for

once,” Rogers said. “It’s crazy that I won,

being my first year and all.”

StAFF REPoRt

Gulfport resident Molly Shea joins the Stone

County Enterprise staff as the new digital

media strategist.

Shea will develop marketing strategies for

businesses in Stone County and for Bay St.

Louis for the Enterprise's sister publication,

the Sea Coast Echo.

She is excited about working in a close-knit

population and getting to know the area during

her time here.

"This is a nice opportunity because it's right

in the middle of the community," Shea said.

“It’s not a homecoming, it’s more of a home

building.”

Shea grew up in Los Angeles, where she held

various roles. She has experience in small busi-

nesses, nonprofits, and education sectors and

brings a wide range of expertise in digital mar-

keting, social media, and production to the

staff. Before moving East, she has produced
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Visions for Pine

Hill Clash

Hurricane Ida Rainfall Concerns

Fair Queen Crowned

By Lyndy BERRyHiLL

Stone County received minimal damage from Hurri-

cane Ida as the storm battered the Gulf Coast.

In the aftermath, officials kept an eye on swollen

creeks as waterways for the following week.

Stone County Emergency Management Agency Direc-

tor Mike Williams said the county had to clean up sev-

eral fallen trees and barricaded one flooded road due to

Ida.

"What we're looking for right now is the flooding at

Red Creek and all of our low-lying areas," Williams

said on Tuesday after the storm.

Large amounts of rain over the weekend caused Red

Creek's waters to rise, flooding the vacated RV Park by

Highway 49 already.

Williams said Mill Creek RV Park also experienced

flooding from the nearby stream.

Though Hurricane Ida's extreme winds ended up
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Red Creek at Highway 49 bridge on Monday, August 30, 2021.
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Molly Shea

By Lyndy BERRyHiLL

Visions for Pine Hill’s future clashed on Thurs-

day, September 2, as the city’s planning commis-

sion reconciles which ordinances to change or

fully enforce.

The zoning currently allows businesses on Pine

Hill to operate a mixed-use property with a store-

front and living space on the backside of property.

During the meeting, property owners made

cases for and against amending the city code to

allow a process for single-family residences to

meet city standards.

While two properties on Pine Hill were “grandfa-

thered in,” other residents living in storefronts

would have to apply for conditional-use permits

and be approved by the city, despite living in vio-

lation of the current code now. The meeting was

held in response to “numerous complaints,” ac-

cording to the agenda.

The property owner and operator of Southern

Turnings, Scott Maddox, advocated for the plan-

ning commission to enforce the current code in-

stead of amending it to appease property owners

in violation.

Maddox, who served two terms on the planning

Pictured right to left are: Senior Queen Makenzie Rogers; Junior Queen Stella Jenkins; Junior 1st Alt. Hensley
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